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I. ABSTRACT
A prevalent approach to the cleanup of waste sites contaminatedwith

hazardouschemicals and radionuclidesis to contain and/or stabilizewastes
within the site. Stabilizationinvolvestreating the wastes in some fashion,
either in situ or above ground after retrieval,to reduce the leachabilityand
release rate of waste constituentsto the environment. This approach is
generallyreserved for radionuclidecontaminants,inorganichazardous
contaminantssuch as heavy metals, and nonvolatileorganic contaminants. This
paper describesthe recent developmentsin the technicaloptions availablefor
containingand stabilizingwastes. A brief descriptionof each technology is
given along with a discussionof the most recent developmentsand examples of
useful applications.

2. INTRODUCTION
Containmentand stabilizationtechnologiesare the most common method of

treating inorganiccontaminantssuch as heavy metals and radionuclides.
Volatile and semi-volatileorganiccontaminantsare more effectivelytreated
through recovery or in situ destructiontechniques. New reagents and
techniquesfor immobilizingthese inorganiccontaminantsthat cannot be
destroyed are evolving as land disposal restrictionsare enforced. This paper
is intendedto briefly summarizethe containmentand stabilizationtechniques
currentlyavailable.

3. TECHNOLOGYDESCRIPTION
This paper brieflydescribesthe followingcontainmentand stabilization

technologies:
• vitrification,both in situ and above ground, for immobilizing

contaminantsand any associatedcontaminatedmedium such as soils,
sludges,or sedimentsby forminga durable glass and crystallinewaste
form

• solidificationtechnology,whereby a reagent such as grout is mixed with
wastes to form a solid monolith to reduce leachabilityof waste andi

improve its physical handling characteristics
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• bitumenization,the process of microencapsulationof waste materials in
asphalt.

3.1 Vitrification
3.1.1 ProcessDescription. Vitrificationis a class of thermaltreatment
processesthat convert contaminatedwaste materials, usuallysolids such as
soils, sediments,and sludges,to a glass or glass and crystallineproduct.
Heavy metal and radionuclidecontaminantsare actually incorporatedinto the
random structureof the glass product,rather than simply encapsulated.
Consequently,the product is relativelydurable and resistantto leaching and
is capableof withstandingdisposalconditionsfor thousandsof years.
3.1.2 ElectricalHeating. Although severaltypes of vitrificationprocesses
exist, the most common are based on electricalheating. These processes,
which includerefractory-linedmelters,earth melters, and In Situ
Vitrification(ISV) operate on the principleof joule heating. Electrical
energy is impartedto the glass. Glasses are not electricallyconductiveat
low temperatures,but when in the molten state, the alkaline elementswithin
the glass, such as sodium and potassiumoxides, ionize and conductelectrical
current. Submergedelectrodeswithin the molten glass impart an electrical
voltage at either end of the melting cavity,which generateselectrical
current and heat within the molten material being vitrified. As more heat is
generatedwithin the molten pool, the glass becomes more fluid and more
conductive. Convectivecurrents establishedwithin the molten pool help carry
heat to the material being vitrifiedand make the producthomogenous.
3.1.3 Types of Processes. Of the electrically-heatedvitrification
processes,there are two basic types: refractory-linedmelters and ISV. In
)'efractory-linedmelters, the molten glass is containedwithin a high-
temperature,refractory-linedcavity, and material being processedis fed to
its surface. ISV is generally initiatedat the surface of the contaminated
soil or sludge being processed and proceedsdownward,thereby vitrifyingthe
contaminatedmaterial in place.
3.1.4 Refractory-LinedMelters. Figure I depicts the refractory-lined
melter. As contaminatedmaterial is fed to the surface,molten glass product
is drained either through a bottom freeze valve or through an overflowweir.
Off gases, which consistprimarilyof water vapor, decompositiongases, and
air in-leakage,are collectedin the plenum area above the molten pool, which
is maintained at a negative pressureof about 10 to 20 cm of water. These
gases are then directed to an off gas cleanup system consistingof wet
scrubbersand or dry filters,dependingon the hazard and nature of the waste
constituents. This process under supportfrom the U.S. Departmentof Energy
(DOE) was originallydeveloped for heatinghigh-levelradioactivewastes and
for operation in a remote canyon or hot cell facility. The most recent
developmentsof this process extend its operationto combustiblematerials,
allowing a diversityof mixed hazardousand radioactivewastes to be treated
by this process. Successfultests have been completed on use of the melter
for heating hazardouschemical wastes (Freeman 1988) and municipal solid waste
incineratorash (Chapman1991).
3.1.5 In Situ Vitrification. ISV is generallyperformed as a batch-wise
processwithout disturbingthe contaminatedsoil or sludge being processed.
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Figure 1. Graphical Depiction of a Refractory-Lined Melter

As shownin Figure 2, a mixture of graphite flakes and groundglass is laid
amongfour vertical electrodes on the surface of the contaminated soil. These
electrodes are 30-cm-diameter cylinders of graphite. An alternating
electrical voltage imposedon these four electrodes induces electrical current
and heat to the graphite path, which in turns melts adjacent soil. Once
molten, the soil begins to conduct electricity and generate heat within it.
The graphite is eventually consumedby oxidation, and the molten soil grows
outward and downwarduntil the desired treatment depth is attained. Although
most contaminants (generally 90 to 99.99 wt%) are either immobilized in the
vitrified product or destroyed by the process heat, off gases are contained in
a hood over the site being vitrified and treated by wet scrubbers and dry
filters. ISV has been demonstrated on mixed hazardousand radioactively
contaminated soils at two sites at Hanford near Richland, Washington_Luey
et al. 1992). Although the target depths of 7 m at these sites were not
achieved (depths of 4.5 m and 5.2 m were obtained), the demonstrations proved
successful in immobilizing radioactive and hazardouschemical contaminants in
a glass and crystalline waste form. Recent developments funded by the
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Figure 2. Three stages of the In Situ VitrificationProcess

DOE's Office of TechnologyDevelopmentinclude the demonstrationof an
electrodefeeding device that eliminatesthe need to installelectrodesand
their casings into the contaminatedsoil prior to treatment (Buelt and
Farnsworth1991). The electrodesare instead fed downward as the soil is
vitrified. This developmentalso allows high concentrationsof scrap metals
to be processed;up to 25 wt% scrap metals have been demonstratedon a pilot-
scale with the electrodefeedingconcept.

3.2 PHYSICAL SOLIDIFICATIONAND STABILIZATIONTECHNOLOGY

3.2.1 ProcessDescription. Solidificationand stabilizationtechnologiesare
treatmentprocessesdesignedto improvethe physicalhandling of a waste or
improve its resistanceto leaching. Processoptions vary from simply adding
absorbingagents to free liquids,to reducing the surface area-to-massratio
throughaddition of a physical solidificationreagentsuch as grout, to
limitingthe solubilityof hazardousconstituentsby addition of a sorptive
reagent. Both in situ and above ground processesare available. Examplesof
the various process options availableincludethe following:
• in situ solidificationor deep soil mixing
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• continuousor batch mixing
• macroencapsulation(PNL 1991).

3.2.2 Deep Soil Mixing. Deep soil mixing is ar_,in-situstabilizationprocess
capable of stabilizingselectedsoils and sludg_:sin place, thereby improving
the contaminatedsoil's stabilityand resistanc(_to leaching. Without having
to excavatethe processmixes solidifyingreagents such as grout with the soil
to reduce the soil's penetrationto water as well as other geotechnical
improvements. The process is accomplishedthrough the use of hollow-stemmed
augers and mixing paddles. As the auge_ penetratesdownward through the soil,
cement-basedor pozzolanicstabilizingagents are injectedthrough the hollow-
stemmed auger. The mixing paddlesmix the reagentswith the contaminated
soil. Although this techniquehas been proven as a techniqueto stabilize
soils for containmentand foundationapplications(treatmentdepths of 30 to
40 m have been demonstrated),it only recentlyhas been demonstratedas a
technique for stabilizingcontaminatedsoil.
3.2.3 Continuousor Batch Mixing. In this process option,contaminated

materials are mixed with stabilizingreagents in commerciallymanufactured
treatment/mixingplants. The treatedmixture is then deliveredto a truck for
offsite transportand disposal or stockpiledfor onsite disposal. Inorganic
or organic binding agents can be used. Inorganicmaterialsconsist primarily
of cement-basedmaterialsor pozzolanic-basedmaterials. Organic binding
agents consist of thermoplasticmaterialssuch as polyolefinsand epoxies,
organicpolymers such as urea formaldehyde,and activatedcarbon. Cement-
based materialsconsist of soluble silicatesand Portlandcement that bind
with water to form a cementitiousmatrix. They are best suited for
stabilizinginorganiccontaminants,such as radionuclidesand heavy metals.
Pozzolanicmaterials consistof fine silica originatingfrom fly ash, kiln
dust, and lime. They behave similarlyto cement-basedmaterials,but react
more slowly and may offer economic advantages. Thermoplasticmaterials and
organic polymersare designed to microencapsulatecontaminantsby encasing
them within their solidifiedmatrix. These materials are generally better for
stabilizingorganic contaminants.
3.2.4 Macroencapsulation. Macroencapsulationis a process by which a volume
of wastes is enclosedwithin an inert jacket or container. This treatment can
take the form of a plasticjacket fused onto the surface of solidifiedwaste,
a plastic jacket sprayedor fused around a fiberglasscontainerthat houses
containersof solidifiedwaste, and overpacksof waste drums (Lubowitzand
Telles 1981a, 1981b). In the United States, the encapsulatedmaterial must be
able to withstand compressiveforces at burial depths of 15 m. The
encapsulationmaterial must be compatiblewith the wastes it contains and
able to withstand bacterialand fungal decay, freeze/thawcycles, internal
pressures,and ultravioletradiationexposure. This techniquehas been used
for both o_site storage and at landfilldisposal sites. |

3.3 BITUMENIZATION

3.3.1 process Description. Bitumenor asphalt is a relativelyleach-
resistantthermoplasticsubstance. The process is designed to embed
contaminantswithin molten bitumen,which, upon coolingmicroencapsulates
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Figure 3. GraphicalDepictionof a Bitumen _truder for RadioactiveSlurries

these residues. As shown in Figure 3, the process operates by extruding
heated bitumen from a storagetank at approximately10 to 50 liters per hour
into an extruder. Simultaneously,the contaminatedmaterial, usually in
slurry form, is pumped into the extruder. Water is evaporatedto a residual
moisture content of about 0.5 wt% (Nukem1984). The final product is a
homogenousmixture of extruded solids and bitumen. The product is discharged
from the extruder into a waste drum. Bitumenizationhas been developedand
applied primarilyfor use with low- and intermediate-levelradioactivewastes.
Simpsonet al. (1988) have evaluatedthe process for possible use on mixed
radioactiveand chemicallyhazardouswastes. They postulatedpotential
applicationsfor sludge from metal platingoperations,laboratorysink drains,
and decontaminationsolutions, lt was targeted in this evaluationat

contaminantssuch as nitrates,cyanides,nickel, cadmium, and radionuc.lides.
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